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Oit  Count of regional out-commuters in thousands from region i 
Determinants
ln(Lit) Log of labour force in thousands in region i 
ln( it E
~
) Log of employment in thousands in the synthetic destination (specific to region i) 
ln( it δ
~
)  Log of distance; see text for exact derivation. 
)
~
/ ln( it U it U Log difference of the total unemployment rate or long-term unemployment rate between 
origination region i and the synthetic destination 
)
~




/ ln( it Y it Y Log difference of the gross value added between origination region i and the synthetic 
destination 
Eduit  Education; the share of the economically active population that have pursued schooling beyond 
the full-time compulsory education (ISCED codes 3-6)  
Womit  The participation rate of women in the labour force
Serit  Share of services in regional gross value added 
Urbi 
Urbanisation level; the percentage of households that reside in areas with a population density 
exceeding 500 people per sq. km  
Capi  Dummy variable; 1 for region hosting nation’s capital, 0 otherwise 
Coasti   Dummy variable; 1 for the region having coastline, 0 otherwise 
Borderi   Dummy variable; 1 for region sharing a land border with another country, 0 otherwise 
Exti Dummy variable; 1 for region sharing a land border with a non EU-15 country, 0 otherwise 
Eastgi Dummy variable; 1 for region being located in the former GDR, 0 otherwise 
_MC, _GI, _CH  Correction dummies for Switzerland, Monaco, Gibraltar, which are popular commuting 
destinations from some regions 
Year  Year dummies 
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